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ta his Tbanks-

giviog

-

turkeyJn Washington .

RUSSIA'S wheat .crop is short , Eng ¬

land's Is bhort , and now comes the an-

nouncement

¬

that Franco will be com ¬

"

pel1 ed to - 68,000,000-

bu hih of wheat for home cocBomp-

tion

-

, This is good nc s for the farm-

ers

¬

of the United Stna. .

Kow that a v.rtuar change in the
management of the Union Pacific has

taken place , it is to bo hoped that the
corporation will listen to the often

3CrcB ed wishes of OmahaS mer-

chants

¬

, and place local trains on the
road-

.I

.

IJCUAEL DATITT at his speech in

Dublin strongly denounced the out-

rages

¬

which had laksn place in Ireland
during his absence aud which he said

Lad prejudiced the interests of the
Land League. Mr. Davitt will note
that lately the people of Ireland have

given no cauee for complaint in this
Articular.

is the cause of this sudden

freak of economy on the part of the
editor of the Herald? In whose wood-

pl'oib
-

the nigger concealed ? It sounds
more than strange to hear an editor ,

wlo has advocated every previous'
'

bonding proposition laid before the
people of Omaha , now reckoning up
the profit and loss account on such au
important enterprise as the building
of a new court house for a growing
ana thriving city'liko Omaha.

THE BLAUK HILLS.

Amid the rise and fall of other min-

ing
¬

camps in the west , the 33Iac-

kHilh haa pursued its course of steady
and through development with a
regularity which haa been in strong
contrast to the feverish excitement
anl subsequent collapse which has
marked the history of more recent
and loudly pulled mining districts.
The year which is closing his been
one of general prosperity to the camps
of the Dakota Eldorado. The work
of development In the various mines
has heen greater than in any prcci d-

Ing
-

year in its history. Thousands of
dollars have been expended carefully
and judiciously in theercction of mills ,
hoi'ting works end water privileges.
Expensive law nuits between conflict-

ing
¬

claims bavo been settled , the
wild-cat clement has almost entirely
ditvpearcd from operations of the
mining companies , and speculation
han given way to legitimate business
transactions , iu which swindling
stockholders has yielded to an earn-
est

¬

dcsiro to make the Hrgest profits
in the safest manner. The result is-

aeon in the heavy dividends which
the principal companies have declared
du-irg the year to their stockholders ,
no * withstanding the extensive exploi-
tations

¬

made in the different proper¬

ties. The Homcutako company dur-
ing

¬

the [past year has paid in divi-
dends

¬

8420,000 , and previous to that
date , $210,000 ; the Decdn-ood com-

pany
¬

have paid during 1 he year , 8300, .
000 ; the Father DeSmot , §240.000 ;

the G Men Terra , §75,000 ; the Great
Eastern , §10,000 , and other lees de-

veloped
¬

mines in proportion.
Deadwood has risen from the ashes of
her great conflagration and substan-
tial

¬

fireproofs fill the places oi the old
lihantics which lined the sides of the
gulch. Two railroads heading toward
the Hills have brought in many new
faces and a large amount o capital to-

otill further develop the resources of
the country. Farms are springing up
everywhere in the valleys , grist mills
already supply the Black Hills with an
abundance of food , and thousands of
cattle are grazing ia the adjs.cont-
rargcs. .

The mining interests of the Hills
are on a better and safer basis than
ever before , a d the showing of the
mines for the next twelve months will
be even bettor than for the past year.
The Black Hills Times says , in speak-
ing

¬

of ths future prospects of the re-
gion

¬

: Dividends arc paid after cur-
Mat expanse *, and the tons of thou-
sand

¬

* of dollars that have been ex-
pended

¬

during the last year will not
hive to bo done over again , and each
one of which adds to the wealth of the
company and tends to the increase of-

Ihe output of bullion. And again ,
during the past year the milling
from our mines has been principally f

from the surface and from cxtenB-

.VO
-

tunnels , in which it was cheaper
to mill the waste in many instances
than to get rid of it in any other way.
In many of these'mines there has been

_
work done in the way of pro-

sJnwhiohtnou
-

-

binds of dollars hare been expended ,

nnd which has shown up the location
nud extent of iho ore bodies and will
n it have to bo done again , and gives
them a thorough knowledge of their
properties. None of these mines are
more than prospected at this datcand-
it cm bo truly said that they have
t nly just commenced working them.

INCREASED POJsTAIi FACILITIE-
S.FostnmterGcncral

.

Maynard , In
Ins annual report , appeals to congress
f >r an Increased npproprlation for the
p stal service. It is to be hoped that
tuc request will meet with a more lib-

eral
¬

response than that of the pro-

filing
¬

year. Our postal service
iaroujjhout the whole of the western
country, where offices are far apart
aad stage routes long , isssdly lacking
inefficiency ,andcrippledby insufficient
means for iU proper extant : -o. The
constant increase of small settle-
ments

¬
In remotn portions of the front--

i ir creates 5 ned for postal commun *

ictttons which it is the im-

rative
-

) > * duty of the post-
I'tfice

-
department to supply. It is due

to the shifting of population , to con-
B ant immigration and to the incrette
< small settlements that the star
r iu e service has proved Insufficient-
.Uitlcrn

.
people , who examine with eur-

l
-

-i o the estimates for the postal str-
ce

-
* in the -western elites and tcrri-

res
-

t - , have little idea of the distances "
t avelod or the inconvenience attend ?

tng the transportation of the malls

across the mountains and plains of the
great traDB-BIhsonr : country. Many
ot our senators and representatives
seem equally ignorant of the subject.-

A

.

little geographical study and an ex-

fimina'.aa

-

cf the census tables would

soonjshow snch doubters that the con-

ditions

¬

, cast and -west , are widely dif-

ferent

¬

, and that hevryexpendituresaro
requisite to give any postal facilities

to the people of the far west at all

adequate to the wants of trade and
the development of the country.

Nebraska IB in many respects better
supplied than many of her nelghbore.
Her postal facilities are yet sadly lack ¬

ing. It WES uot until a few months
ago that the South Platte country en-

joyed

¬

a postal car service and received
their mail with anything like regular-

ity
¬

and dispatch. Even as it is , con-

stant
¬

complaints come into this office

of delays m the can find
no excuse in the state of the weather
or the condition of the railroads.
The government should care-

fully

¬

examine the manner in which
the corporations who ara paid
for transporting the mails carry
oat their part of the bargain. The
Union Pacific road is chronically
deficient in this respect , and scarcely
a day passes in which their east
boand trains are not delayed from
two to four hours , much to the incon-

venience
¬

and loss of Omaha mer-

chants.
¬

. The facilitips for the dispatch
cf the eastern mails from this point
might also be greatly improved were
the force of our postoffica Euffieient to
deal with the constant increase of our
postal business-

.It
.

is to bo earnestly hoped that
western senators and representatives
will urge upon congress a liberal and
ample appropriation both for the im-

provement

¬

of our present mail service
and the increase of postal facilities
throughout the weit. Penuriousness
in this department of the government
is worse than foolish , it is suicidal-

.L1TEEAEY

.

NOl'ES.-

St.

.

. Nicholas for December will be-

a surprise to its young readers. Spec
ial effort has been made to glorify the
Christmas season , and 35,000 extra
copies (making an addition of 105,000)-
uro

)
being published to meet the an-

ticipated
¬

orders from Santa Ulaus.
The new decoration for the cover will
be wintry and spirited. Among the
greatly yaried and profusely illustrat-
ed

¬

contents will be an operetta.for
young peopls called "The Land of
Nod ," In which six little sleepy-heads
visit the marvelous place and see many
wondera. The libretto is musical and
vivacious verso , and the music is by
Mr. Anthony Reiff and Mr. W. F.-

Sherwin.
.

. Mr. Frank R. Stockton
will contribute one of his droll and
quaint fairy stories , and Mr. Wash-
ington

¬

Gladden describes "A Christ-
mas Dinner with the Man in the
Moon. " A new feature of St. Nich-
olas

¬

will ba begun. It is a''Treasure-
box of Literature , " whose value and
purposes arc indicated by the hrst con-
tents

¬

, which will bo reprints of Na-
thaniel

¬

Hawthorne's fantasy , "David
Swan ," and Ihackeray's poem , "King
Canute. " Both are to be illustrated.-

A
.

SIGNIFICANT article by the Hon.
George S. Boutwoll In the North Am-
erican

¬

Review for December , entitled
"The Future of the Republican
Party ," is sure to arrest public attenC
tion. Written after the result of the
recent elections had been ascertained ,

this article defines the position -which

the republican party is , in logic and
in policy , bound to assume toward the
southern states. Concession , compro-

mise
¬

, conciliation , the author says in
substance , will no longer be tolerated.-

No
.

person is to bo admitted to a seat
in the senate, unless the record of his
election is clear. New laws are to be
passed for the Bupervislon nd protec-

tion
¬

of the ballots in the elections of
members of the house of representa-
tives

¬

and presidential electors. The
civil magistrates must have the means
within call (the army ) of protecting
the ballot and keeping the peace.
The United States must insure to
the people of each state a truly re-

publican form of government. No
grants will be made for internal im-

provements
¬

in any southern state
where the equality of all men before
the law is not a living, practical fact.
The other articles in the December
number of The Review are : "The
Discoveries at Olympia" , by Prof-
.Ernst

.
Curtis ; "Rational Sunday Ob-

servance"
¬

, by the Rev. James Free-
man

¬

Clarke ; "Southern Statesmen
and their Policy" , by the Hon. John
Jay ; "TheRuinnof Central America" ,
b Dpblre Charar.y ; "The Distribution
of Time" , by Dr. Leonard Waldo ;

"Tho Public - School Failure" , by
Richard Grant White ; "The Validity

f the Emancipation Edict t>by-2Yarou1

&_E c toJSwi mta' oy booksellers
and iiovrsdealcrs generally.-

"Coburgers.

.

."
New Tork Herald-

.A
.

Washington correspondent says
that a Large number of applications
have been filed at the war department
for tbe appointment of chief signal
officer of the army, made vacant by
the death of General Myer. Amen
these candidates are Colonel Carrie
Mallory , General Miles and General
Hazen , and "it is believed that one
of the three officers named will receive
the appointment. "

The army and navy people have a
word to describe officers who , among
other gifts , have "sisters and cousins
and aunts," and who , by the aid of
these amiable relatives are kept in
snug and cosy places. These officers
are called , "Cobuners ," because they
resemble the princes of the royal
house of Cdburg , who are made ad-
mirals

¬

and captains and field marshals
with gratifying rapidity.

Now , oin anybody tell us whether
Col. Mallory , Gen. Miles and Gen-
.Hazen

.
are Cobnrgeis ? What is their

record in tbe army ? Have they , like
Sheridan and Grant , remained at ex-

posed
¬

western points while more fa-

vored
¬

officer * are coddled and nursed
at Washington ? Have they any rela-
tives

¬

in public life ? Have they in-

fested
¬

the departments to beg for pro-
motions

¬

? The country will think
better of the appointment to direct
this important bureau if it Is founa-
npon investigation that he ia not a-

Coburger. .
President Hsyes haa not been un-

kind to the Coburqera ,' if all the rn
mora from Washington are true. We
trust he will thow what Mr. Schurz
calls his "amiable obstinacy" in deal-
ing

¬

with the " sisters and cousins and
aunts ," and, throwing aside the Co-
burners , appoint a meritorious officer
like Lieutenant Schwatka.

Three Hundred ana Twenty-Nine.
Clay County Globe. (Rep. )

If Garfield appoints Hitchcock to a
cabinet office he will deserve to have

329" branded where his topknot-
ucd to grow.

THE JIODEHN "JUNIUS"-

He Whom Old Tar-Heels of-

Beatrioa Threatens With
Deslruotion ,

The "Watchman's" Honest
Bark Proved a Prelude

to the Bite.

The Charges ofMr. Morris Veri-
fied

¬

by the Kecord.

Senator Saunders' Quietus.

Correspondence oi The Bee
WASHINGTON , November 20 1 see

from your papers that you are having
a modern version of the old question ,
"Who was Junius. " I happen to
know who your "Jumna" is, and , at-

I received it under no seal of confi-

dence
¬

, I break none in'saying that
"Junius" is Mr. James Morris , of
our city. I have read his letters In
The Watchman , and they prove aim
to be a strong and conscientious
writer, whom I should much prefer to
have as an advocate than as an oppo-
nent. I hava not only read them ,
but compared tlm: pretty thoroughly
with the "record" and find his state-
ments

¬

fully substantiated in every in-

stance.
¬

.

Senator Saunders I see is held by
The Republican as responsible for
these letters of "Junius. " I also
happen to know , of a certainty , that
the letters were net begun till weeks
after Senator Saunders had left
Washington , and that henever

,
siw

them until their publication in The
Watchman. Senator Saunders then
wrote to Mr. Morris on some business
matters of his own , and took occasion
to say , "if you wish any advice of
mine in regard to your letters to Tne
Watchman , is that yon abstain from
saying anything againstmy colleague. "
So you see , so far from the reflections
of The Republican upon Senator
Saunders being deserved , he is
entitled to the thanks of his colle&gne
for the abrupt termination of a series ,
the last of which might prove infin-
itely

¬

more damaging to Mr. Paddock
than the first , for Mr. Morris res-
pected

¬

the s yice and wrote no
more.Mr.

. Morris clalps the right In com-
mon

¬

with every citizen of his state to
express his opinion of men who aspire
for office , and ho is opposed to Senator
Paddock , beciuaa be believes that he-

is not now a true republican , and
never haa been , and cites the facts
that Mr. Paddock once ran for office
upon the democratic ticket with J.
Sterling Morton and others of that-
stamp ; that he was elected to congress
by democratic votes upon the under-
standing

¬

that ho would favor the dem-
ocratic

¬

parly , as often charged by
Tne Omaha Herald , and never de-
nied

¬

; that he reiused to vote against
pensioning Jeff Davit, and did vote
for thoappointmcntcf u rebel to office-

.Ho
.

is opposed to Senator Paddock
because he thinks Nebraska , with its
half million of people , is entitled to
the services of an ablir { man , and
wishes Nebraska to eanilnte Iowa ,
which puts its best nun in the front ,
us it has just done in recalling Kasaon
from hit post as U. S. muiHter at the
court of Yienna , that he might re-
sume

¬

his seat in thu house oi repre-
sentatives.

¬

.

He is opposed to Senator Paddock
for some of his hasty and ill-advised
nets , chief of which ia his recent de-
mand

¬

for the soldiery to threaten
with bayonets and bullets the peace-
able

¬

, hard working , laboring men of
.

For expressing tl-.cja opinions I hap-
pen

¬

to know that S.-nator Paddock has
sent Mr. Morris a Mkr which can
only be regarded ssa threat , and which

interpreted by The Republican
ineana dismissal from office. For ex-

ercising
¬

the rights of a freeman he is-

to be deprived of the means of win-
ning

¬

bread for himself and family-
.It

.
this can be done In the republican

state of Nebraska , then office holders ,
however corrupt and incompelentwill
enjoy a life lease of power , aud any
who seek reform will suffer persecution
for their reward.

Since these letters of "Jirniug ,"
through the attacks upon him , have
obtained a notoriety they would not
otherwise have gained , and as many
overlooked them at the time of publi-
cation

¬

, allow me to suggest that THE
BEE , or some other widely circulated
paper , republish them , or the second
and last , at least , BO that the people
may be able to judge for themselves
of their merit , and that each repre-
sentative

¬

, who will have to vote for
United States senator this winter ,
may study Senator Paddock's record
aa shown by The Congressional
Record , and act upon his own calm
and deliberate judgment.

FAIRPLAT.

BLACK HILLS NUGGETS

Deadwood has a match factory.
Sturgis IB to have a newspaper.-
Cropk

.

Citv is in a thriving condi-
tion. . "

Apples sell at ten dollars a barrel In
Rapid.-

Spcarfish
.

has a sash , door and blind
factory.

Hay sells at twenty dollars a ton in-
Deadwood. .

Ten inches of snow fell last week in-
Deadwood..

Spearfish flouring mills are running
day a'ld night.

Jewelers do a large manufacturing
business in the Hills.

Sleighing at Deadwood has been
good for a week past.-

A
.

new strike of ore at Garden City
assays $1,700 to the ton.

Five hundred stamps are running
night and day at Lead City.-

A
.

new road is to be built at once
from Lead City to Gold Run-

.Coster
.

county placer mines are pay ¬

ing large profits to their owners.
Brash City , between Deadwood and

Crook City, is rapidly growing.
The Caledonia mill bos started up

again after a two months shut down.
Over ..5000 acres of soil were

broken ittWho Whitewood Valley this
year.

Tenderfoot gulch , near Ouster, is
producing gold dust in large quantit-
ies.

¬

.

The Homestake company , directly
and indirectly, gave employment to
fifteen hundred men.

The Fairview mine has a fifsare vein
100 feet in width, which assays $50-
of milling ore to the ton-

.Terraville

.

contains five hundred
inhabitants and sotno of the richest
mines and largest mills In the Hills.

The Minnesota Is pronounced by
the foreman of the Homestake to be
the best prospecting mine in the
Hills.

The railroad from Fort Pierre will
be pushed forward in the spring.
Pierre will be the terminus until 100
miles are completed.

Two large flouring mills and stamp
mills , with a capacity for the rednc-

tion of fifteen hundred tons of ore ,
will aooii be built ia the hills.

The Deadwood water company arc
making arrangements to bring in wa-

ter
¬

from the Pioneer ditch Into the
city, a distance of four miles.

The Terror mine is comparatively a-

new claimant for attention at Custer.-
Its ore tested from average rock not
showing free gold , has assayed forty
dollars per ton-

.Rochford
.

is situated just about in
the center of the Hills , the Little
Rapid creek flows through the town ,

and lofty pine covered mountains
surround it. )

A company of eastern men has been
formed , and collateral to the amount
of §50,000 paid in , for the purpose
of prosecuting , mining in the Ruby
gnlch , Custer county district.-

By
.

the beginning of the year 1881
the Cross, Penobacot , Portland and
Snowstorm mills will be in operation
increasing the total number of active
stamps in the Hills to over 1700.-

A

.

colony of American farmers ,

backed by experience and meanshave,
recently located farms embracing six
hundred and forty acres near Buffalo
Gap , and are fencing the entire
amount.

It is reported that the Minnie May
quartz mine in Ruby gulch , will be
1purchased within the next fifteen
days by Deadwcod parties. The sale
of this mine means in the near
Ifuture of another stamp mill in Cus-

ter
-

county-

.It
.

ii estimated that the ore of the
Alta and Lodi mines at Rochford ,
which is soft and easily worked , will
psy even at the ralo of two dollaro
and a half per ton , but there is a
quantity of ore in sight which will
probably clean up at six dollars-

.Twentyone
.

loads of machinery for
the Esmeraldi mill , on Elk creek ,
have been shipped , from Chicago. It
will be a sixty-stamp mill , and the
stamps will have fourteen inch drop
and will come down fifty-six times &

minute. The mill will cost §85,000-

.A

.

DESPICABLE DEED.

The Platte Ring Endeavoring
to Cheat the Republicans of

the 46th Senatorial Dis-

trict
¬

Out of Their
Choice.

Beastly Bulldozing Resorted
To.-

Arapatoe

.

Pioneer-

.To

.

cast bis ballot as he chooses , for
whom he will , and have it it counted ,
has been the pride of the republican
patty of the north , and it has always
endeavored to reach this end , and
while the republican party Is not re-
sponsible

¬

for every canvassing board ,

it reacts against the party , and its
members , having the best interests of
the party at heart , will not stoop to
trickery to squeeze its candidates
through. To say the republican rings
at North Flatte and Sidney have
stooped to trickery , not trickery
alone , but crime , in falsifying re-

turns
¬

, in betraying their sworn duty
to canvass the returns impartially , we-

apeak the truth , and can prove our as-

sertions. . The counties :omprising
this district , as set forth in section 21 ,
article 4 , of'the constitution of the
state of Nebraska , says :

"Until otherwise provided by lav,
serntorial and representative districts
shall bo formed and senators and rep-
resentatives

¬

apportioned as follows :

"District No. 26 shall consist of. the
counties of Lincoln , Dawson , Gospor ,
Furnas , Red Willow , Frontier , Hitch-
cock

¬

, Dundy , Chase , Keith , Chey-
enne

¬

and the unorganized territory
went of Frontier and Chase and be en-
titled

¬

to one senator. "

And under this law the vote stands
as folio we :

Counties Snyder Ballentice Crut her
Lhunln 330 199 107
Keith 78 1 6
Cheyenne 439 7 22
Dawson 400 53 82-

Gosper 25 159 38-

huruas 40 437 363-
EedWUlow. . . . 1 29L 135
Hitchcock 42 118 25
Frontier ; 8 113 8
Chase 5
Hayes 0 d 1

Total , ltf 8 1383 787
Giving Bhlleiitiue a plurality of six
votes. But no. The perjured can-
vassing

¬

board must ring in Sioux
county with 414 votes , which is not in
the district , in order to elest their
capper , Henry Snyder. Maybe the
canvassing board have the right to
bring Sioux county into this district ,
but our state legislature, wisely fore-
seeing

¬

what a dishonest beard might
do , provides in article 3 , section 2 ,
which says :

"The legislature shall provide by
hw after 1885 and every ten years
thereafter , and alter its first regular
session after each enumeration made
by authority of the United States ,
but at no other time the legislature
can change the senatorial and repre-
sentative districts. "

In the minds of all candid men the
fact of Ballentine's election is settled ,
but the bold manner in which the
canvassers , backed by the political
prostitutes of the Pbtto Ring , are
playing,. .- . .-

their. hand, . , ,
.
will
,

give Snyder
lra8tiDg the

contesting his seat , or a biased legis-
lature

-

may give him a stolen seat in
the senate , but a mistake is made ,
and the

SEAT WILL BE CONTESTED ,

and if Ballentine haa not the neces-
sary

¬

means"to prosecute his suit every
honest man and .champion of fair
play in western Nebraska will assist
and unseat a usurper. It Is a matter
of principle , and the grist will be
ground fiue ; not a guilty man shall es-
cape.

¬

. The gauntlet is thrown down
and it will be picked up. The ball
will open , and The Pioneer show up
the principal dancers , who will pay
for their music. Had Ballentine been
defeated we would say nothing , but
as he is elected we propose to assist
in seating him.-

COUNTED

.

OUT AT LABT. ,
Fnraai County Beouolicsn.

NORTH PIATTE , November 12 ,
1880. The official canvass of the 26th
senatorial district gives Snyder 1807,
Ballentino 1389, Crutcher 88L [BEE.

The same canvassing board also
made returns that Carrigan , the U. P.
candidate for representative from the
46th district , was elected over Judge
Diiley by a majority of five. An
honest count of the returns of the va-
rious

¬

counties would have given Mr.-
Dalley

.
a majority of 100 and Mr-

.Ballentine
.

a majority of 93 , thus giv-
ing

¬

to the candidates from the Repub-
lican

¬

valley the certificates of election.
But by a fraudulent change in the re-
turns

¬

from Cheyenne county both the
U. P. candidates were counted in and
the will of the people defeated.

The question new before us is , will
the people submit to this fraud and be
robbed of the right of free represen-
tation

¬

in our state legislature ? It is-

a grave question and one that should
be met and answered with all our en-
ergy

¬

and determination in the nega-
tive.

¬

. Such returns should be con-
tested

¬

to the bitter end. Can wo cjll
ourselves a free people if we allow
such a crime to RO unpunished ? We
believe that justice could be ob-
tained

¬

at the hand of our supreme
court , and to that court our people
should take their appeal. There

should be no giving wry to a wrorg
that is sure to result in the downfall
of all political lib'erty. Of what ad-
vantage

¬

is it to a man to have the
right to cast his ballot and be pro-
tected

¬

in so doing , if the object and
designed effect of that ballot is to be
swept away by a false and fraudulent
count ? It isworse than the "bull-
dozing"

¬

plan of the south , because
It ia moro mean and cowardly. I
would have twice the respect for the
man who walks boldly up and de-
mands

¬

my purse than for him who
steals it without ray knowledge. " Dis-
honesty

¬

has characterized the Platta
valley from the beginning to Ihe end
of the canvass , and the tools of the
U. P. monopoly have used every
means to defeat the will of the pee ¬

ple. Neither of the political parties
are responsible for What has been
done. "Tis the power of money
wielded by the great corporation. We
are opposed to monopoly rule in poli-
tics

¬

, and therefore we call upon our
people to resist thin encroachment
upon their rights.

There is not a farm , I believe , in
our neighborhood where a bottle of
Hamburg Drops can not be found ; for
chilh and fevers are very prevalent
with us. But the folks know well
that if they only use Hamburg Drops
inj good time they can save many a-

doctor's
bill.E.

.

. LANOE , Morrison , Mo.-

CocxTERrzrrBRs

.

are ever on the a ert to find
fresh fields to vtorir , but they never imitate a
worthless article , 1rof. Gnllme.te's French
Kidney Pad wa brought ut about ten years ago ,
and since then a host of chaps withoat skill or
conscience have routcH to Imitate it by m ny
worthies i effiira ; but a djj fcinatinjt i.ublic
will hnlrl "fait fn that d&MVMtood ," and the
Guilmette Pad moro than honBt! rrn. It curca
oil ki iney dB'ases; and saccfeos where medicine
often fails. Ask your drugtht it thl I It not so-

.If

.

there's a man from head to foot a mass of

Teeth Ulcerated blick as sdst , with humor* ooz-
ing

¬

out at eiory pore ,
Death would bo better if he could not get
Spring Blossom , the best remedy there b yet-

.EncEien'a

.

Arnica Salve
The BEST SALVE in the world for

Oats , Braleea , Sores , Ulcers , Salt
Rheum , Fever Sores , Tetter , Chapp-
ed

¬

Hands , Chilblains , Corns , and all
kinds of Skin Eruptions. This Salve
la guaranteed to give perfect satiafac-
tied In every case or money re landed.
Price 25 conta per box. For sale by-

8dly J. K. TSH Om-

aha.S'JACDBSDII

.

ik t&-

tiRHEUMATISM ,
Neuralgia , Sciatica, Lumbago ,

Backache , Soreness of the Ch&st ,
Gout , Quinsy, Sore Throat , Swell-

ings
¬

and Sprains , Burns and
Scalds , General Bodily

Pains ,
Tooth , Ear and Headache , Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.-

No

.
Preparation on earth eqnali ST. JACOBS On.-

us
.

a iaftftire , simple and cheap External
Jtemcdj. A trial entails but the comparetlTely
trifling outlay of 60 Cent * , and erery one nfler-
Ing

-
with pain can have cheap and podtlre proof

of it claims.
Directions In Eltren I angntge9.

BOLD BY AIL DEUGOIBT8 AHD DEALEB8-
IN MEDIOIHB-

.A.

.

. VOGELER & CO. ,
BaltimoreMd ,, U3J.'

THE INDEPENDENT.
THE FOUEUOST UEUOlOUS NEW3PAPER-

OF THE OJftTED SPATES. " Jos sruC-

OOK. .

Tn ISDErzsDKVT stela the oatronigo of
public on three cround-i , as follows :

1st. It is the largest weekly reli-

gious
¬

newspaper publinhed in the
world.-

2d.
.

. It employs as contributors mora
able writers , at home aud abroad , than
any other weekly newspaper.-

3d.
.

. It gives its readers a wider
ran e of tonics and more and fuller
departmen rs than they can find else *

wherein any journal.
THE IsDmxDKXT consist * of 32 pares , really

cut and p ted. It U printed from c'eir typo
(we stercotrpe the iwjes weekly , and , hence ,
every l-cucii rea ly printed with new type ) and
on good paicr, and mechanically it Is unex-
celled.

¬

.
There is noquestiin of i rominenee Ii religion ,

politics , i c'.cnco , cdn ation , fiaancor a y oth-
er

¬

department of human kcowhdzo which Tn *
IKDEPEMJEVT da not dij ' ( S. It has regular
deparlmedts devoted 'o Bibllcil Research , Hh-
eioos

-
, Kellcious Intelligence , Pock nd

literary iNcwg, the ;uudav School FducUion ,
Science , Sanitary questions , Fine Arts , the
imvemsnts ot jnini ters , Penouaht e , News of
the Weik , I iifircial and Commercial matters ,
l-icladlns Weekly-I'ncci Current, Market Re-
ports

¬

, Cattle Ma-Vet , i Goods Quotations ,
Flowers a d F rmir , and InsJianco In iU
religious department iv ivea news and statistics
of all denominations ol , Chris tans eva ywhere
In fullnesj. accurracy , Vnd comprchenain0"1 '
'thl * department U uuequi Arf8TrtHt. pages of-

a'orles and p cms adapt 3d to O'd an Youugar-
eriun every week , with a column ot Puzzles.

From time t time Sermon } by onrnent mln-
isten

-
ark publllied. . The cum nt topics of the

day a e dtecnsscd in our cdttoriil columns freely
and vigorously. We a: o not ifraid to sta e our
opinions.

Our New Terms fur 1881.
One subscription one yea', In ad ance. . . 9 3 00
For 8 months. $ L6" ; for 3 months 0 78-
Onesnbscri.tiontwoyeir3.inadr uice. . . 5 00
One subsciiptlo i nith one sswg ..bscriber ,

both in advance , in no Temlttannce. . . & 00
One subscription with two 5IW subscribers ,

all three in advance , in one remltacc? . . 7 00
One subscr ption with three siWBub'crib-

era , all four in advance , in one remit-
tance

¬

8 CO

One subscription with four sxw subscrib-
ers

¬

all fira in alrance , in one remit *

tan'e W 0
Any number over fire at the same rate , in-

riably
-

with one remittance.
These reduced prices < f2 per annum in clubs

of flvfcr more ) are Tery much lower than any
of the standard religiouj weekli t, ttoach the
piper is much larger aud better as comparison
will show.-

Suba
.

ribo w'th' your friends acd (fit the low
rate. We offer nj prenrums , and reserve the
right to witb'lraw-ourlibersl clu rates at any-
time after i iz month. .
Sample Copies free upon application.

SUBSCRIBE ; NOW.
Address f

THE INDEPENDENT ,
251 Broadway , New Tora City

P.-O Box 278-
73EI2C03E3X.SXOXC

-

,

Machine Works,
tea-

J.

-

. Hammond , Prop , & Manager ,

The most thoropuh appointed and complete
Uachlne Shops and Foundry in the state.

Castings of every description mannfacted ,
Engines , Pumps and every class of machinery

made to order.
pedal attention given to

Well Augurs , Pnlleys , Hangers ,
ShaftinfrIiridKc IronsGeer-

Catting , etc
FUnsfornew ihchlneryMeachancal Draught-

.tig
.

, Models , etc.ieatiy: execute-
d.SSHarnev

.
St. . Bet. 14tn and 15tn.

CHARLES RIEWE ,

UNDERTAKER !
llctalic Cases , (Coffins , Caskets , Shronds, etc-

.Farn
.

m Strea
( . 10th and llth , Omaha , Neb.

Telegraphic frdtrs promptly attended to,

SHEELY BROS. PACKING CO. ,

PORK AND BEEF PACKERS
Wholesale and Retail in

FRESH 9IEATS& PKOVISIOXS , GAHE, POULTRY , FISH , ETC.
CITY AND COUNTY ORDERS SOLICITED.

OFFICE CITY MARKET 1415 Douglas St. Packing House ,
Opposite Omaha Stock Yards , U. P. E. R-

.ooaj
.

jy JHOOTXO-

ags.ISN

.

McMAHON ,
Successors to Jas. E. Ish ,

DRUGGISTS AND PERFUMERS.
Dealers in Fine Imported

Extracts , Toilet Waters, Colognes , Soaps, Toilet Powders , &o.
AfulHlneofSurzIcallnstrurnenta , Pocket Cases , Truss * aud Supporters. Absolutely PureDrugs and Chemlcali used in Dispensing. Prescriptions filled at any hour of the night.
Jas. K. Ish. Lawrence IHcHahon.

MORE POPULAR THAN EVER.
The Genuine

SINGER NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.
The popular demand for the GENUINE SINGER in 1879 exceeded that ofany previous year during the Quarter of a Cen'ury in which this "Old

lieliable" Machine has teen before the public-
.In

.
1878 we sold 356,422 Machines. In 1879 we sold 431167Machines. Excess over any previous year 74,735 Machines.

Our sales last year were at the rate of over
1400 Sewing Machines a Day I

For every business day In the year ,

The "Old Eeliable"
That Every EEAL Singer is the Strongest ,
Singer Sewing Ma-

chine

¬

has this Trade-

Mark

the Simplest , the Most

cast into the Durable Sewing Ma-

chine

¬

Iron Stand and em-

bedded
¬ ever yet Con ¬

in the Arm of
structed.the Machine.

THE SiNGER iAMCTURING GO.
Principal Office : 34 Union Square , Hew Tork.

1,500 Subordinate Ofilces , in the United States and Canada , and 3,000 Offices intheOld
World and South America. gep6-d&wtf

HOTELS.

THE ORIGINAL.

BRIGGS HOUSE !

Oor. Randolph St. & 5th Ave. ,

CHICAGO ILL.

PRICES REDUCED TO

2.00 AND 2.50 PER DAY
Located In the business centre, convenient

to placns of amusement. Elegantly furnished ,
containing all modern improvements , passenger
elevator, &c J. H. CU1IMIKUS , Proprietor.-

oclBtf
.

Cor. MARKET ST. & BROADWAY
Council ItlniTs,

On line o Street Railway , Omnibus lo and from
all trains. RATES Parlor floor 3.00 per day ;
Becond floor , 82 60 per day ; third floor , 200.
The best furnished and most commodious house
In the city. OEU. T. PHELPS Prop

FRONTIER HOTEL ,
Laramie , Wyoming.

The miner's resort , good accommodations ,
are earn plo room , charges reasonable. Special

attention given to traveling men-
.11tf

.
n. C HILLURD Proprie-

tor.INTEROCEAN

.

HOTEL ,
Cheyenne , Wyoming.F-

irstclass
.

, Fine arge Sample Rooms , one
block from depot. Trains stop from SO minutes
to 2 hours for dinner. Free Bus to and from
Depot. Kates 2.00 , 2.50 and 3.00, according
to rooms* ngle meal 75 cents.-

A.
.

. O. BALCOM, Proprietor.-
W

.
BORDKN. Cnlef Clerk. ml-

OtUPTON HOUSE ,
Schuyler , Neb.F-

IiBtcIass

.
nouse , Good Heals , Good Beds

Airy Booms , and kind and accommodating
treatment. Twtgood sample rooms. Spccia
attention paid to commercial travelers.-

S.

.

. MILLER , Prop , ,

Schuyler , Neb.-al5tf .

VINEGAR WORKS
EENST KEEBS , Manager.

Manufacturer of all kinds o-

f"V T TOTnl GrA T=?.

Jc ti St. Bet. Oth aiii Wtk. OMAHA. NKB

THE UIERCIIANT TAILOB ,
Is prepared to make Pants , Suits and overcoats
to order. Prices , fit and workmanship guaranteed
to suit.

One Door West of nmlclishanfe'a.-
Bioiy

.

EAST INDIA

BITTERS II-

ILER & CO. ,
BOLH MANUFACTURERS

outAHA. tVeb.
PROPOSALS FOR BONDS.S-

eolod

.

proposal * will ba 'receded br tbe
undersigned at hla office until 3 o'clock p. m.
Saturday, the 4th day of December , 1830 , lorthe purchase of one hundred nd twenty.flvo
thousand dollars of Douglas county bond * des-
cribed

¬

as follows : Ono nundred and twenty-Eve
bonds of one thousand ((1000) dollars each , dated
January 1st , 1881 , and payable twenty years
from date with Interest at six per cent, per
annum , payable semi-aaLUilIy in the dty of New
Tork.

8 ld bonds shall be redeemable at the option
of the board of county commL sioncrs of said
county , at the ernintlun of ten y ats from the
date of same , but no lery shall b* nude to pay
any part of the prlncirul of sala bands until
after the expiration of sild ten years.

Interest eball be p ! d on said bond * only from
and after tbe date t tht sala of same , on any
part thereof , and tbe receUt of the money there
tore , faid b nd < to be de'ivered as follows :

(25,000 on the first day cf Jantur , 1831.
50.0 0 on tbe first d >r of July , 1881.

. 8M >.COO oa tbe first diy of January , 1832 ,
Proposals will be received at tbe > nme time

for the purchase of said 1125,000 of bonds , the
entire amount to be delivered Janniry 1st , 1ES1.

Toe board of county commisJoners reserve
the right to reject any or all bids-

.jJated
.

, . Omaha'Nov. 8th , 1SSO.

JOHN R. MANCHESTER.
JfortlU ' County.ciertt.

fiAHKIHC H

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED.

BANKING HOUSE
IN NEBRASKA-

.CALDWELLHAMILTONfCO

.

Bwlnegg transacted earno M thit o an Incor-
pcratsd

-
Bunk.

Accounts kept In Currency or gold subject to
light check without notice.

Certificates of o> poait tamed parable tn three ,
six and twelve months, bearing Interest , or on
demand without Interest. "

Advances made to customers on approved Be-
rarities at market rated ot Interest

Bay and Bell coldbills of exchange Govern-
ment

¬

, State , County and City Bonds.
Draw Sight Drafts on Enel&nd , Ireland , Scot-

land
¬

, and all parts of Europe.
Sell Earopein Paes&ze Tickets-

.nOLLECTIONS
.

PROMPTLY MADE-
.augldtf

.

U. S. DEPOSITOBY.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF OMAHA.-

Cor.
.

. 13th ana Farnham Streets ,

OLDEST BANKING ESTABLISHMENT
IN OMAHA.

(SUCCESSORS TO KOUNTZE BROS. ,)
EXTAiusnira a 18i8.

Organized as a National Bank , August 201863.

Capital and Profits Over$300,000

Specially authorized by the Secretary or Treasury
to receive Subscription to the

US.4 PER CENT. FUNDED LOAN.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
Hraxia Kocirrzx , President.

Anorarua KOUHTZB , Tiea Prerident.
H.W.TArss.Caahler.

A. J. PareLBTOK , Attorney.
JOBK A. CR'ISHTOX.

?. H. DATIS , AsaH Oaihltr-

.Thil

.

bank receives deposit without regard to
amount *.

Issues thus csrtlflcateg bearing interest.
Draws drafts on San Fiandsco and principal

cities of the United States , olsj London , Dublin ,Edinburgh and the principal dtks of the contl-
nent

-
of Europe.-

Bella
.

pasaige tickets for Emigrants In the In-man ue. marlntf

HAL ESTATE BROKER

Geo. P. Bern is1

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.-

16th

.

<k Douglcu Stt. , Omaha , Neb.
This ajenoy does STRtonr B brokuaga bud'-

ness. . Do s not speculate , and therefore any bar-
gains

-
on Its books are Insured to Its patrons , In-

stead of beinr eobbUd up by the atre-

ntBOGGS & HILL.
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

No 1408 Farnham Street

OMAEA - NEBRASKA.
Office North bldo opp. Grand Central Hotel.

Nebraska Land Agency.
DAVIS & SNYDER ,

1605 Farnham St. Omaha, Nebr.
00,000 ACRES carefully selected land In Eastern

Nebraska for sale.
Great Bargains in Improved farms , and Omaha

dtyproperty.-
O.

.
. . DAV13. WEBSTER SNTDEB ,
Late land Corner U. P. R. R. 4pteb7t-

ltiwn ma.
Byron Reed & Co. ,

OLDEST S3TAJ USI-

DEEAL ESTATE AGENCY
J2V NEBRASKA.

Keep a complete abstract of title to all Real
Estate In Omaha and Douglas County , nayltf-

UNO.. G. JACOBS ,
(formerly of Gish & Jacobs )

No. 1417 Fumhirn St. , Old Stand of Jacob Gil-
ORDKKS $r TKLfOnAPO SOLICITS

nT-

T.IrUNDERTAKER ,
Odd Fellows' Block.

Prompt attention given ti orders by telegraph.

THE ONLY PLACE WHERE YOU
can find a good uoortment of

BOOTS AND SHOES
At m LOWBR PIOURB than at
any other ihoe houie in the dty,

P. LANG'S ,
238 FAHHHAM ST-

.LADIES'

.

& GBNTS ,

SHOES IrtADE TO ORDER
ted fatlaUetlon ia rjntwd.
able.

We call the attention of Buyers to Onr Extensive Stock o-

fTHING
AND GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.-

We

.

carry the Largest and

BEST SELECTED STOCK OF GOODS IN OMA

Which We are Selling al

GUARANTEED PRICES ! !

OUR MERCHANT TAILORING

Is in charge of Mr. THOMAS TALLON, whose weU-establisha
reputation has been fairly earned-

.We

.

also Keep an Immense Stock of

HATS , GAPS , TRUNKS AND VALISES ?

REMEMBER WE ARE THE OiE! PRICE STORE!

M. HELLMAN & GO.,
mSIeodiw 1301 & 130S Favnham Sfrc-

ef.IANO

.

iANS.-

O"

.
. S. "WIB-ZG-IBI'Z1' ,

AOESR CHIGKERING PIANO ,
And Sole Agent for

Hallet Davis & Co. , James & Holmstrom , andJ.&C.-
Fischer's

.
Pianos , also Sole Agent for the Estey ,

Burdett , and the Fort Wayne Organ
Go's , Organs ,

I deal in Pianos and Organs exclusively. Have had years *

experience in the Business , and handle only the Beat.

J. S. WRIGHT ,
21816th Street , City Hall Building , Omaha , Neb.-

HALSEY
.

V. PITCH. Tuner.

DOUBLE AND SINGLE ACTING

POWER AND PUMPS
Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery ,

BELTING HOSE , BRASS AND IRON FITTINGS , PIPE , STEAM PACKING ,
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

HALLADAY WIND-MILLS , CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS
A. L , STBAN& , 205 Ffimham Street Onmlm. Neb

HENRY HORNBERGER ,

V. BLATZ'S MILWAUKEE BEER !
In Segs and Bottles.

Special Figures to the Trade. Families Supplied at Reasonable
Prices. Office. 239 Kf-roaf. Omaha

TO THE LADIES AND GENTLEMEN :

FRENCH KIDNEY PAD ff-

A Positive and Permanent Gnrfl

. Guaranteed ,
In all cases of Grave !, Diabetes , Dropsy. Bright'* DIseaaa
Kidneys , Incontinence and Retention of Urine , Inflamatlonthe Kidneys , Catarrh of the Bladder , Illnh Colored Urine , PalaIa t e Back , s'da or Lions , Nervous Weakness , and in tact al
disorders of the Bladder and Urinary Onrms , whether contract*
ed by pHvfte diseases or otheawise. This (treat remedha * k onsfd wrri success for nearly ten yean in Ranee , with the most
wondm fnl curative effects. It mrei 6y absorption ; no nanieomiInter medicines beln ? required. Wo have hundreds of UlU'-I -mor1 * rf cures by this Pad when all else had failed *

I PICS , If yon are guffsrinz from Female Weakness.ttnoor *
rhm or disecse peculiar to females , or in fact any disease , uk-
yoi r Cru. ffitt for Prof. OallmetU's French Kidney Pad , andtake no other. U he has not got it. send 2.00 and you wt
recir t-e Pad by return mall. Address U. 8. Blanch ,

FRENCH PAD CO. ,
Toledo , Ohio.O-

maha.

.

. NaV
PEOPOSALS FOR SUBSISTENCE

STORES.-

Omcz

.

PcBcnisrso ASD DSPOT C 8 1
OMJUU , NIB. , Nor. 15th'lS80f:

Sealed Proposal, in duplicate , subject to th ,usual conditions will b received at this offlcuntil 12 o'clock iioon on D ctmf-er Ifith1880 , at which time and place they -will be open-
ed

¬

in presence o' bidden , fur the furnishing anddelivery at the Subs stcnce Storehouse or on ranIn Omaha , ( if on can ifter Inspection and ac-
ceptance

¬
at placa of packlnz ) as may be required

by the Subsistence Department.
One hundred and ten ((110)) barrels Pork,

light mea , to bede'irered br Jim. 20th. 1831.
Onarundied and twentr thousind ((120,000)

pounds Picon short , cla r side ? , medium weight
and thickness, packed ia cratej , stranpod. of
bout MO pounds b cou tub , to te delivered by

Jan. 20th , 181.
Three thoor 'd (J.COO ) pounds breakfast

ticoi , (thin brta4igcan7 s ed , aad in slitted
boxes , strapped , of about KO pounds breakfaft
bacon each , to be delltertdbr Jan. 2ftb , J811.

EleTtn hundred and four ((1104)) 5-pound tins
lard (pure leaf) , twtlro tin * In a cam , itrapaed.
Each tin const hold actuillExpounds , net.of i rd
to be act eptid ; price per lln and noiper pound

to be stated , to be delUertd by J i. 20th , 1880.
The Government reserrM the right to reject

any or all proposal. .
Blank propo.ilsand fall information ai t > the

manner of biddinz , conditions o beobscrredby
bidders, and terms ot contract and piyment ,
wilt be farajshed on application to thUoEce.

Envelope * conUInin proposals th u'd b
marked "Propoaals for Snbsis ence Storis ," and
addressed to ths undertbroed.-

THGUAS
.

WIL'OJT ,
C S. , U. 8. A-

.CT.

.

. C-

.MERCHANT

.

TAILOR
Capitol Are , , Opp. Masonic Hall ,

OMAHA. - - - - -
a week. J12a day at bczne easily madetcs

free.Add leu.Trae & Co-.Pctlptfll}

MAKE NO MISTAKE !

MICA AXLE GEEASE
Composed largely of powdered mica and isinjIaa-
li the best and cheapest lubricator in tbe world.
H ia the btst because it does not gam , but forma
a hlzhly polished surface orer the axle , doing
away with a lirzu amount of friction. It is the
cheapest beanie Tea need use but half tba
quantity In jtreiiirr your waon that yon would
ot any other axis rreaw made , and then run
your aon; twice as long. It answers
as wen for Mill Gearin ;, Threshing (Machine *,
Eajrtfes , ftc.as for wagons Send for Pocket
Cyclopedia of Things Wortn. Knowing. Mailed
free to my uMref s

MICA MANUFACTURING CO. ,
31 MICHIGAN AVJfNOE ,

CHICA-
GO.tSffAsk

.
Your Dealer For It I

OCt20tt-

A. . W. NASO-
X.IDE

.

ICsTTZST ,
Orncc.Jacob's B ck.cornar Capitol ATS. and

ISth, Omaha ,


